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In accordance gith Ruie XI. clause 2{-qX5)*. of the Rales af the Hause af Representatites- *vitnesses are a-sked

to disclose the flrllorving information. Flease complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks-
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The Constitution and Civil JusticeSubcommittee:
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Eearing Subject:

Oversight of the Civil Rights Division of the Department of Justice

lYitness Name: Jonathan M. Srnith

Position/Title:
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\ilitness Type: C Governmental - t'{on-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an organization? O Self C Organization

Ifyouare,@pIeaselistanyfederalgrantsorcontracts(includingsubgrantsor
subcoutrrcts) relatd to the hcaringns subject matter tilat you or the organization(s) you represent at tlis
hmring reeived in the current calendar year and previous tro calendar yeanl. Include the source and

amount of each grant or eontracl If necessary, ottoch odditionol sheet(s) to pnmide morc information.

If you sre a @ please list any contracts or pa5ments originating with a foreign

govemment and related to the hearingns subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this

hearing receivGd in the current year and previous two calendar years. Include the amount and conntry of
origin of each contract or payment. If necessary attach additionsl sheet(s) to prwide more information

Ifyou are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:
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I Fahe Statements Certification
I

! Knowingly providing material false information to this committee/subcommitteg or knowingly concealing
i *ty', lntr"'* from this committy{3ubcommiffee, is a srime (ls u.s.c. g 1001). This form will be1 made or"riti"yT*gk"ffi ,n r, /i iliirl \l'1,'/ Il

If you are a non-governmental witness, please ensure that you attach the following documents to thisdisclosure' Check both boxes io u"t r.roi"dge that you have done so.

ill Written statement of proposed festirnonv

E Curriculurn vike

*Rule x, clause 2(g)(5), of the u.s. House of Representatives provides:
(5[A] Each mnmiree shatl, to the seatest e{ent practicable, require witnesses vrho rye,. before it to submit in advmm writtenstaterrenk ofpropose'd testimony md to limit their initial presentations to the committee 1e ffigf 5nmmaies &ereof.@) Ia the case of a witness appearing in a nongovemmental cryacity, a writtrsn statemetrt ofproposed testimony shall include acurricultmr vitae and a disclosure of any Federal graots or conkacfs, or contracts or palme[ts originating with a fbreign govemmen!received during the current calendar year or either ofthe two previous carendar yems by the witness or by an entity represented by thewiheoe and rslded to the suhiectmatt€r of&e heaing
{C) The disciosure referred to in subdivision (B) shall include_

-**?rff#"ffiIjf** 
of eachFederal grant (orsubgradthereof) orcontract (or subcontracr thereof) rerated to the subject

a*-Jt';Tffi' 
and country of origin of any payment or contract related to the subject matter of the hearing originating with a

(D) such statements' with appmpriate redactions to protect the privacy or secmity ofthe witness, sha[ be made public$ available inelechoaic form not laterthan one day afterthe witness appees-


